HALSTEAD COMMUNITY
PRIMARY SCHOOL
SPORT GRANT 2016-17
Primary PE Sport Grant Awarded
Pupils on role:
90
Total amount of P.E. Sport Grant:
£8285
Summary of sports funding usage
 To provide transportation to, and hire of, an external venue
 To provide external coaching support for aquatic lessons
 To provide additional resources for PE lessons and clubs
Record of spending by item (2016/2017)
Item
Cost
Objective
Transport to
external venue

£3325



Hire of Radnor
House swimming
pool
External aquatic
coach

£725



£638




Membership fee
for Sevenoaks
District Sports
Association
Membership of
Knole Sports
Partnership
New Kwik Cricket
set and balls

£50



£250



£60.43



Purchase of
turbo javelins
Handball
equipment

£99.96



£96.50



Netball coaching

£1065.75



Summary
Total received:
Total expenditure:

To be able to access the required
curricular objectives by the end of
KS2.
To provide facilities for the lessons
to take place.
Staff training provided by working
alongside specialist swimming
teacher.
Opportunity to observe children
swimming and assess their ability.
To allow access to the shared
resources across Sevenoaks
schools and access to tournaments
and leagues.
To allow access to Clare Strange
and the accompanying support
that she provides school.
To motivate pupils to perform well
during cricket sessions and
tournament.
To allow KS2 pupils to access the
throwing element of athletics.
To replace worn out balls, carrying
bags and purchase a pump.
To pay for an hour a week’s
coaching 25 weeks a year.

Outcome
Children arrive and return
promptly ensuring
maximum time in the pool.
Pool used each week Radnor
House is open and/or
available.
Lisa has provided the
coaching at the pool and
overseen the HLTA as she
trained. She assesses pupils
for the ASA Award Scheme.
Inter-school competition
was able to take place.

Access to inter-school
competition and the training
for new sports.
We finished joint third in the
summer festival.
Improved skills training now
javelins not foam.
Team took part in the
Sevenoaks Festival finishing
highest placed Y3/4 team.
Netball team have begun
winning matches more
regularly

£8285
£6310.64*

*: Difference is made up by committed funds for goods that have not yet been received.

